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Aimual Report on the Stato of tito M111tlit iegimiental Olflcersa nd N.-O. O. eniploy- Ilomilton Field Battery, 3 offlers, 75 non
for 1875. cd on tho Brigade Staifl 9 officors, 8 non cornmissloned oficers and mon. 57 horiies.commissionodl oflicers, 7 homres. Total, 341 WYeilantd Field fltttry, 3 offlcoe, 75 non

officora, 5,2U3 non comnslssioned oificers and 2nd Battnllon Queen's Own Hifles 24 ou'i(Coinuted front page 147.) mon, 598 horsen, cars, 42 0Onon commissionodo fflcers and mon,

APPENDX No. 1. capUsdainion. ,bas 16 oflicere, 245 non nom-Estalbiiment,520oafleoro, 7.210 non coin. missionèd officore and moni 5 horses.
muisBioncdl oflicors and men, 735 hormes, 14 Igtli flattalion,i7 afflcers,253 non commis-

31ILITAIIr DISTRICT, NO. 12. gun8. .ssionod offlcers and men. 4 ilorses.
0W ort ToosioTisa force orderod te drill, 390 oficers, 20tb Bïttalian, 20 ofilcers, 287 non coi'OUiFor, Trono,5,601 non commiesioncdl officers and nmen, mi8sianed affleers and men, 4 barmes.IOfldDccetmbcr, 1875. 611 boae' 37th Battaian, 20 offloors, 284 non com-

SiR,-I hiave tire hionor ta forward, for sub. Tre forcie çhich perrorsned nnuol drill, missioned officers and mon, 5 harmes.
tasio tIlle Major Generai Commanding, 341 ofUicos 5,293 non commissioned officors 38tb flattallon, 13 ofUicri, 19e non; comr

tireenciosed Inspection Report of corps of an d men, 598 homaes, mniasioned offieers and moi), 4 bornes.
tire Activa àlilitia, wvhlch bave pprfornicd iiere wvero tlsreo companies af infantry, 39tb Battnlian, 24 affleers, 330 non coni'
the nnnual drill for tise year 1875 Ï6 in Mli. two or wvhicis were not required ta, drill by missianed olfUcers and men, 5 borses.ta.: Dytrc o.2inccrnc b enuo after Gencral Order. Ilsting thom at tho 44tb flittalion, 16 officers, 257 non coin-
onral Crdcrs, dateld Ottawao, 23rd April, authorized strength, thoy would shbo% @lx miesioned officers nnd mon, 4 horses.
1875. officcra and 118 non commissioncd olficers 77tis Battalion, 10 olflcero, 240 non oin-

In submitting tbia report, 1 beg bavea ta Rai men in favour of tho driiied force, thus mnissioned officers and mon, 4 borses.lay before, the Mijjop Genorsi Commandingl approximating tho latter force ta ivithsin 49 Brigade St>£P. 8 oMfcer, 5 non> commission-
tise floiving memoranda in relation ta the~ otheers nad 196 non commissionoed,offioors ed oflicers. 8 horsee. Total 196 oflcers,,2,876
strength, ond the manner in wvbich tire nu and men, ta that orderod ta performi its an- non canm'ssusioned ofilcera and mon, 374
nunl drill of the force, under nsy command ii uidl drill. borses.
ivas perfqrtmcd. 'l'lie tlîree Garrisn Batteries-Toronto, T~he abova force maved into camp and

fh.,ssutliorized establishment.of theActivo Coilingvvood and St. Catlsarinea-were nse - vent under canvns, %,ithout ony dilfEcuity,
Mihitin, in the District, consi sts of ~ sem.bled, by order, nt the Nevw Fort Bar- for tweivo days' duhll; OÙs Tuesdsiy, 1lat June.cavalt.~,i.rncko,'I'oronto, in order ta perforni their an The issue of rations on tise foiiowing morn-Cv1y.nuol drill, and brigaded thero. igtook place witbout any deisy whatever.

Governor GencroVsa Body Guard nnd 2nd These corps vvero assisted ini tho perrarm Trhel machinery of the wisole camp wvorked
Rpgiment- (7 Troope) 32 officer8, 440 non- oince, of- their drill and duties by Lieut. WVil uncommoniy Nvell.

comssone oficos nd mn, prss 4,> son, IlA" flattery, wha acted as Fort Adjut. The drill of the foiv days af the first week,lzomisiond oficrs nd enhpres 1_ nt; Sergs. Urnmab and Daidock, "lA" was confined qxcluuively by the thrce armeArtillery. Battery, ns Instruotors. af tire farce (With the exception or the force
3 Field Batteries, 1Soieers, 225 non com- They rotioned tbcmselyps in aaatlsfsctory daily detaiied for the target practicea at thse

missianed offlcers and nmen, barges 195, guns m'snner, receivissg the allowanoe of 25 cents rifle ranges) ta tbat appertaining ta esch.
12. 3 GarnIson Batteries, 9 offUcers, 165 non. per ia.
commissioned officers. Before tise termination of thoir drili, they Carrying ouith dwcélserai Order3.

were irsspccted by Lieut, Col. Irwin, Assist The officers comnianding corps avaiiedIraiiit. ont Jnspector of Artillery; accomuponiedl by tbemselves of thie facilities for drill on thse
15 Bottalions; 1 Rifl Company att Saulte Lieut. Col. Denisan, Blrigade MHjor, who fine ope'n conimon, where there is pleuty of

Ste. Marie (the Rifle Company at the Saulte mode a very favouroble repart af tise efflel- rooni for ench corps.
!asin possession af twoMountain Rilled Gns) ency of tbese corps. The camp aes visited andI inspectcd an
461 ofliccre, 6,380 non commissioned officera * h appeqrs ta mue ta ho thse niost satisfac- tise Monlay following, tise 7th ihist.. by tho
and mnen, 68 horses. guns 2. Total olficers tory minner in fvhich these corps can pier Hon. W. B. V1sil, tise Minister or Mîlitia and
520. non commisssoned oflâcers 7,210, horses forti tiseir annual dulli, deriving ail t'he Defence, occompanied by Lieut. Coi, Mac-
735, guns 14 benefit of being placed in barracks, as 'vell Pherson, Accountitnt nt Ilead Quartera, on

ns thEi practical instruction af heavy gun which dytefirst brigade parade vseTrhe forcA autborized ta drill by Gencral drii1-s8o 1n bl practice. formed, in honor of tisaI Minister, sba oui-
Order. '23rd Aptil, 1875, is as f'oiiasip The 10th Rayais performed ils annuai dently sisosed and tookc tise grentest intereat

Gavalry. drll! nt Toronto. Thsis corps is mauch im- in thse force, as well as the warking of tise
praved, bath inphs2i and general appear camp in ail its detuils.

Govenor enerl's ody uardand nsce, when insllected by mnc. Tlsey muster- Thie-31nister as ood enough ta, expressRejgiment-(7 Troops) *24 offlci rs, 336 non ed neaniy in full atresigîl, bathi allicers antI bimsoif on parade .os much ple.,sed witis thiecommissioncd oficers andI men, liorg.,s 360 men. Al luugh il is n.,t a satisfactory marn- generni !sppearsrnce of thie force, assd tRie
.drlîllery. non ta perform its drill at home, tîse eneral minnssr in wich tbey moied on parade.

appenrance of tbis corps r~as very credit- On Wednesdany, tise 9tb June, Major Gen3 Field Batteries, 18 officera, 225 non. able. oral Seiby Srnytis, commnding thse Militisi,commissioncd officers andI mon, horses 183, Witb tise exception of luis corps and thse vriuh isis A. D_ C., Cnpttbin tise lon. Milcs3 Garrison Battéries, 6 oifficerg, 126 non coin. throo corps previausiy mentionied, tise re- Stapleton, v-sited andI inspecled tho camp,
missiuned oficers and mon. mainder of the force penformed thie annual itih a brigade parade in tbe afternoon. On

Inzfantry. drill je tvo, Brigade Camps oi Instruction, the fohlowing day, Thburaday, thie %viole force
15 Bttaion I ifl Copan, 38 oficrsformed nt Niagara on the ast, and t aRloi- as ispecled by the b! 'jar Generol, avi al15 14talins Rile ompny,348offcer, lnd Landing on tise 22nd ,Tane iust, respc brigtade fieid day teck pi.8ce under tise su4,914 non cammissionod ficers)tntI men, os ssvciy. Bosh camps viere under tuy lierson- pcrvisionoai lsao aier. The Major Generaihorses. Total, oflicera 396-, non commi2ejotn- ai comnssnd. aras good enougis ta stateaon par.-debhis set -cd officers and men 5,601, horses 611. isfactian wviti the force in cnsisp, thnir mnove.

rhe force wbicli performed tise annuel Câmss b.îaoÂr. mente in tRio field, as avoiR as thseir apÉpesr«
drill for the yosr, is as uncferrenîionod Bri rade Staff. rince.

CYralry. Suestnota rhl in.Ci ei Tise mtsster af tise force at,ý eiJy goosi, in'Supr itenentof r.1, ieu. Cl. eni frt every cor ps responditig vèlktoilsiaGen-
Guvernor Gencral a Body G.uard andI 2nd son, bnigade Major, Bigade Majir, Liuut. oral urder. lise 2nd Battalioss, -Queeiis

Reoginient-(# froupe, 2.1 uflicers, J.zô non %,0 Voi. Vr",u,, Brsgade Màjor , Ckaàq, Quarter Own. Llues over iîs»reqýiirOd, -quoia- ihô
comissanLd ffiersnndmo, 37. orss.master, ILjur Mouore, 13tb B.uttalion ,Sup ly 30ki Biîîa'ioni, eveiy olfidor and, ?man-prè'.

4rtdlery 1 Ulficer. ý;t Maoan, 13th Bitalson , Mus- atnt.
ikelry Iisiructor, Capit. Juliastune, Ordily Th u uppy ' frationevas vsrpr qcol, aud

.Field Batterses, Il <.fli.cers, -', non cum'5 isfcur, tweut. Juincs, Zo. à fruup 2n à Rugi Çw..s iNdl carrid oit ly -tihe i 'seiv - in
msssstoned iintI men, 1; G uiFicets. à3 l:auri in 1 ment (..avaîry ; 01cer sn cit6rge of Clu tracwors. There ýwere M& éofiibsmt. Th.e,
BfttLertes, 6 roffi.:etO, 11Ô 1JUD Vuusnswssoned1 2kuitce, Ln-igià ICcrr, 13tu BattRin. jcost of rationù per' ta ava 21ést; t
officera and mon. 18-e cainte ,? ua LPO aonos. uf the fulloiwing cust cf foragé per. tiL1ri-iaà 314% e.ndtà. T1i4Icorps :-j~sos1cOnducý *nd, he3.lt6 th&ekèih15Bstai'na In fIa ry 2nd Regiment of Cavalry (5 Troolis) 16 jcamp were goad.

15 ititi-ns293 officers, 4,017 non c.jm- officers, 199 non cumusîszsiur.ed, i.fflcers and 'l'ie cambp boieu.6
Misaioned offi cens nAd mtn, 68 hottes. me1 21 ho-s .d b fie-s~ -~e~lyrut
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